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Ssmuei Girod
Satterfleld lqsturals.
409 Satterfield Lane
Owingsvfll~, Kentucky 40360

February 13, 2014
U.S. Food and Drug Administration
! 0903 New Hampshire Avenue
Silver Spring, MD 20993
U. S. Food and. Drag Administration
6751 Stager Dr.
Cincinnati, OH. 45237-3097

D_ ..,MmL.
~ETURN ~. RE~,F_JPT.REOUEST,_F_~D

Notic~ _of ,Satterfie,M,:_ ~a.tur~s. to, Sell_.. a~i,d M~_,ark,at, Products..m P_ri,’vate._ Members Only. in ~ !e _P,,ri_,.va
Do_main
.
To Whom It May Concrxn"
This letter is our Official notice to your agency concvrning our First and Fourteenth

nendme~

Private. Membership Association. This associalion Will be marketing products to our private membe m only i
the privy/re domain. The U.S. Suprem~ Court has mandated and ruled in numerous cases that the[
public domain and a private-domain in the Unites states. Again, our private association and mem
¯

decided to operate also in the private domain only under the liberty clause of the right to due proc~ ss of lay
under the Fifth Amendment of the U.S. Constitution.
:

As i~ N.A:A.C:P: v. Button, 371 U.S..4!5 ~ 421, in t!~ p~bli~ do~, a p~r~on who ~lvis~ ; anothe~
that his legal fights have been infringed and refers him to a paxticular attorney has commiRed a mala ~rohibit~
felony ~rime in the Sta!~ of Virginia.

But in the private domain of a First Amendment legal me nbershi~

association, the state: ",..in the domain of these indispensable liberties, whether of...association, the
of this Court recognizv that abridgmem of such right~." N.A.A.C_~P, v. Button, supra at 421.. The ’Ynodes
of...association protected by the First and Fourteenth (.are modes) which Virginia may not prohibit.
Y..~utt0n, supra at 4i 5. In other words, a private mode or domain is Protected and. is a different dom~ nthana
.,
..

public domain. What was a mala prohibits felony ~riminal actin the public domain became a legally ~ rotvctvd
1
,

,
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act in the private domain or private association. A mala in se crime is not legally protected in the priv
domain or private association.
Also, the private d0ma~n is referred to as a

=._State."

Pierce _.v.._ S_0cieW of~S’.~er~, 268 U.S. 510 at 534-535. And as a "oonstimti0nal she~ter" in Robert!
States, 82 L.F~2d 462 at 472. And again as a "shield" in Ro_~..rt.s .v...United State.s, supra at 474.
In addition, the U.S. Supreme Court in ~Thomas v: . Co.!!ins, 323 U.S. 516 at 531, specifically
"Domains Set apoxt...for-free .assembly." The First Amendment right to association creatc,s a "p~
Bairdy,..Arizona, 401 U.S. 1
!
The private domain of" an association is a sanctuary, constitu~onal shelter, shield, and domat ts~t~
and a preserve according ~o a.. number of U.S. Supreme Court derisions.
:

Please be informed that Satterfield Naturals is a 1= and i~~u Amendment private association tha
contract members and does n_~ot involve_ p~bl~ :persons in any-manner. Your Agency and oth ,~rs do nc
have jurisdiction or authority to even investigate o~ priva~ health association unless you have some r
.

suspicion or ©vidence that our private members are being subj~ to a clear and present danger of st tbstantiw
.

evil within our private health association. We assure you that our private members are not being :.harm ~d in an]
manner. Your mandate from the Federal legislature is only to prote~t the public, not private memb .~rs. om
fight to set up a != and 14t~ Amendment private healih assooiationand the-public member’s right t) change
himself or herself into a legal-private contract member of oux associations has been upheld by nume~ o~ u.s.
Supreme Court decisions. Also, you are hereby put on notice that any interference with oar private as
activities may result in a Federal Civil and Constitutional Rights lawsuit under Tire 42 U.S.C. § !983

the persons involved in their "individual capacities" muter Hafer.v. M,e.10. 502 U.S. 25.
. Ifyour agenoy decides to defy the Supreme Law;of the Land and U.S. Supreme Court as was dot ~e did in
the case of Cooner v. A~o~ 358 U.S. 1. In Cooper v_. A~on, supra, the U~S. Supxerne Court stated that
’It follows that the inteipretation of the FourteenthAmendment enunciated by this Court...is th~
supreme law of the land and Art. 6 of the Consu’tuti0n makes it of binding effect on the State.~
"anything in the Constitution or Laws of’ any Stat~ to thv"cOntrm’y notwithstanding."’
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"Every state legislator and ex~utive and judicial ofi~cor is solemnly commiRcd by oath puts
to Art. 6, cl. 3 to support this Constitution,"
"No state legislator, or executive or judivial officer can war against thv Constitution wi~ tout.
violating his (or her) undertaking to support it."
The same principles also apply to federal.
Again, the U.S. Supreme CouR has upheld First and Fourteenth Amendment association fights.
?This_ Cour~_.,_.._h~_ .r_epeate~dly hold that,, ri~hm _..of association ......me. ,. wi,:thin the ~atnbit. of
~m~i_"tuti0nal - pmteotio_ns, afro ...rd~.
~ _b~v. -the ._Firm_... and FOurteenth Amend.m..en~. NAA.C.~
Alab_.ama,~_ 357 u.s. 449, 2 L.Ed2d 1488, 7g !S.Ct. 1163; Bates v. Little Rock, 361 U.S. 51~ ;, 4
L.Ed.2d 480, 80 S.Ct. 412; Shc..lton y. Tucker, 364 o.s.-479, 5 L.Ed~2d 231, 81 S.Ct. .47;
NAACP v. Buttom 371 U.S, 4 !5, 9 L.Ed.2d 405, 83 S.Ct. 328. The respondent Committee d
not contend otherwise; nor cold it, for, as was said in NAACP v. Alabama (US) sup!/a, ’I
beyo,nd d©ba~ that, fr~.dom to engage _’re.ass. ~ciati.o,n .for th_e.at!_.v..ancemen,t, of belief~ ._and idea

an_inseparab!e, as_v.eet .of. the ’liberty’ as~ .by ~e. Due. Proces,~ CM.,uso._ Of the Fourte¢
Amendment;. which iemb~.ra¢~. ~ .fre.ed0m. of. "_s~ech.’~’ 357 U.S., at 460. Gibson v. Flo~ ida
.!¢..v.
. estigation C~itte~_, 9 L.Ed.2d 929.
Although most of these U.S.: Supreme eases dealt with private legal membership associations, We knc wthat t~
prinoipl¢ applies to priva~ health and medical membership associations. In United Mine-Worke~

v, ~.’m0

S~ ..B~ ASSOC,, 389 U.S. 217, a private association ease, the court stated that,
,_ , d the__ri.’=hts of free soeech .and a,free~v~sg_.are not conf’_med to any_ field ofhman intere~
Tho.m~. v. C.011ins, 323 U.S. 516 at 531, 65 S.Ct. 315, 89 LEd. at _441."
’R is be_Yon.d. _deb_,,a,te -that freedom tO e.~ngag_.e.. in as~ooiati,on, for_ the, advgu¢,ement of beh.’ofs__ ~,
ide_~., is., _an.,.inse_..varab~’ !o ,aspca._... of the.. ,,Hb_er~_"_ ~sured... by _the. Due_ . Process C,~au_se.
Fo~n.th AAuen_..dmenL.whioh ombr~es fre~.e~.om of.speech:’ 357 U.S. at 460, Gibson
Florida iuy.esti_~ation Corinne, supra.
:
’The First and Fourteenth Amendment rights of f!~ speech and free assooiation are fundamer
~d higlfly prized, ~ "need bring sp~e: m surqiv~."’ NAACP ~, Bm~..~, 371 U,8. 41.5, ¯
433, ~ L.Ed.2d 40~, 4i! 8, ~3 S.Ct. 321t. Gibs~., . Fl~id~__Ixw.~fl_~ti~ Co... ~t~_.:
"!t was. not _by_ accident-_or, co.~oi.,den_ce.that .~ .. rights .to freedom_in...s_veeoh.and p_tess
c,O..._uplcd in as",.t~_le g,mran~,W wi."th ~ ri~,,ts, o~._th~ ,ImOp! ..veaceab!y to.as_scmbl¢.,~an_d to t~¢titi,
for ~ss of _m~i,’evmices. _..All these..thou~ not: i..denfical...are in_se~.~,_amble,. _ They _.are
iii~b~, of. De. J0nge_. V.;. Oregon; 299 U.S. 353, 364, 8! L.Ed. 278, 282, 57 S.CL 255,.and theref(
~ ~N.t~d in the F.imt Artiele’~ ~s~r~e. 12t"..! ~al~ of C0ngr_es_~, 759,.7~.
.

~ suprm

.......

It is evident that fi~ speech and association rights aresimilarly treated as the same. If your agenvy a lows fre
speech, then it must allow freedom of assooiation concerning this field of human interest.
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Our intent is to operate under our First and Fourteenth Amendment private membership as ~oeiation
private members only unless you ~sh us legal and valid objections to same within ten (ten) da
:

receipt of this letter.

Sincerety,

Samue! Girod
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